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Tree At St. Mary's |s Has Over 500 Lights | Haluska Reveals

 

"| Plans for Hospital
In Patton Section

Three Sites Inspected
For 25-Bed Institution

State Sen. John J Halusks on
Monday revealed plans for con
struction of a 25-bed, privately:
owned hospital here
The Patton senator

three sites have been
including those at Highlanc |

Grove, Reservoir Hill and along
ithe Patton-8t. Lawrence Road

Sen. Haluska ako disclosed
that he will be administrator
of the proposed Patton lostite-
tion.

said that

inspected

If such plans become a reality
fen. Haluska will be serving as
administrator of two institutions,

as he had announced seversl
weeks ago that he would assume |

that job at the Hoxsey Clinic

in Portage
Sen. Haluska stressed that the!

proposed institution will be open

“40 any doctor licensed in Penn

i sylvania, be it chiropractor or

| chiropodist, who will receive the

| Same privileges as a medical
j doctor.”

the senntor,
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Courier Newsboys Will
. Keep Money Collacted

Next week will be newsboy
week for the boys and girls

whe deliver your Union Press.
Courier

the standing
y of the management of

this newspaprr each Christ.
mas season, the Courier ecar-
Her boys and girls whe Sliver
this per fo your
will beford 00 keep all money
collected for the insure dated
Dee. 28, 1954.
There are over 50 Union

Press-Courler carrier boys and
girls employed by this fews-
paper throughout the North-
ern Cambria and Southern
Clearfield County areas.

Silent Police Force |
Assigned to Duty |
Near Local Schools |
Another “new” was added to]

Patton Borough yesterday, Wed |
nesday, S-Day, when 2» “silent |
police force” went on duty :
Through the courtesy of the!

Coca-Cola Company, five “dum: |

SEE PICTURE ON PAGE >A

my”
school sones of

Hoxsey is the coniroversiai

lowner of the Hoxsey Cancer

| Clinic in Dallas, Tex.. which pro

ifesses to [real cancer success|
| fully by methods not recognized

iby medical circles.
inia, who estimated cost of

the proposed Patton Hospital at]

ro $250,000, also emphasized
ithat the Hoxsey-type clinic now |

| being readied in Portage will be

‘the only ome of its kind opera

‘ted in Cambria County

Earlier, the senator had said

that once the Portage efile

i was In , & TeOTe
L rmnent Clinic be

| conmtrected in the

| county, preferably in Patton.

a for the Patton hospital |
1 for operation of “a bona fide |

a institution.” the senator

said. He added that Pattn-ares

| remidents will be given the

FLa
ruction nd opergtiom. :

Adgoters,whoye.
the hospital are it cred to

er investors, in ="

:‘Haluska.

(Presseboninier Sta Photo)

« Nie-

fn ASLAERAOVPArTHPA

Branch Pastor.of Trinity

Sortie

The Rev.v.JennEB. Jordon. pas- |
hahPatton,i?be'oraatn. | RichHill CoalCo.

Heys Bi5 EETo Honor Ed Ge
¢ Bdwin Geus of H retired |

ted | yesterday after having completed |
of ine | 42, years as an of Rich)

for- | Hil Coal Minifig orp.
: . who will be 69 on

Two Patton establishments re-

cently installed new Hghtweight |

doors at the main en
the First National

" Patton and the Patton |

Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles,Eagles. the

8.12
3.00
4.00

No gift boxesWere recetved at
| the chapter during |Radaran installed the modern doors replac-

the month. ing the old style and heavy units.
atineated

Miss Amma M

| dren ;
| with or defacing these policemen. |

to children
from school

seSia

policemen were placed in the |
Patton. Burgess

Forsythe requested through the
grade and high schools that chil-

refrain from tempering

caught tamperingAn
Pwith his equipment will be duly

prosecuted according to the law

wrewith damage to borough

progeny
: burgess and borough coun-

ell are of the opinion that these

“policemen” in the school zones |

will reduce greatly the danger!
going and coming
Motorists are also

warned to obey these signs

'C. of C. Christmas
Displays Brighten
Up PattonStreets’

 

Le 8 year as inspector for Jones

KORTH CAMBRIA PERSONALITIESNO. ”

LE. Weakland Well-known Contractor

By CYRIL BR STEVENS

fambert F
rolitown has

building contrac
goven years Hix wo 1

ed the buliding of 16 new
in the area and the constraclion

Weakiand of Car

{of the Sanlkeriown Veterans of

Foreign Wars Home and
Gray Building in Spangler.

Is addition 10 onstruction
work, Mr Weakland nas been in

charge oO i 4 repai ¢ jobs

and renovatior 6 mis in the

district. The man

learned ‘he Dulin trade with
24 vears of service with Mike |

Buek, retired Earrolitawn con

tractor and builder

Following his graduation from
high school, Mr. Weakland work-

the

Steal Company in
Thesext year he re-

own to begin |is turned lo"
| his association: with Mr Back of

! aimost & guartef of a century
Next he worked a time

i 8 cabinet maker for the Bender
| Electric Company and then work-

led as a carpenter for Sherry
| Lumber Company. After this he
i went into Business for himeelf

Mr Weakisnd always has been
way | Betive in the service of the com-

Hightight. the meet

discussion on the present
mas decorations ding put up on

eben

| pvanity. For 18 years he served as
rist- | fire chief of the local fire com-

"| pany, and Ne was a member of |
| the borough council for 14 years |
{He takes an active part in the

for the Carrolitown
Little Baseball League
Mr. Weakiand, som of Matihew

and Susan (Campbell) Weakiand, |

ys already are constructed
to be put up. Any

to do this job
ted.
tree already has

‘and trimmed in the
Ave. This |
Clair Wy-

. three grandchildren.
The Carrolitown

iD CC

was born in Carrolllown :

March 24. 1004 He and the
former Ruth Dillon, daughter of
Mr. and Mra Robert Dillon, were
married on Bapt. 18 1924 They
Are the parents of five children
Mona. wife of Donald Thomas of |
Carrolitown: Pauline, Washington, |

Patrick, James and
Joseph, all at home There are

nan is an

| ardent sports fan He recalls that)

| football team flelded by Carrellvoted by the

He said the| Bacto Dinriition i
no football equipment’ od for tomorrow,

| ENLISTS IN AIR FORCE
frvin Zoliner, 17, som of John

 Zollmer of C has en-
fisted in the Air Force through

the recruiting station located in
Johnstown Postoffice build-

ing- He attended John Caroll

High School.
hnRSFASHA

Order of Santa Claus in

he was quarterback on the first

town Hi
team kh
but had to play clad In work

gh School.

clothes. The sehadute for that
first season in 1921 consisted of
two games With Besverdaie and

CCarmolllown won both contests
After graduation

school he ved
football with
teams.

from high
independent

kerton and Patton
In high schoolheAlso
ore

the morning of |

by 3 with is Leams from |
and Car-|Bukarton, Barnesboro

LOW.

Subscription

Bum

EhBd

 

 

Mr Weskland Roids member|| thom
ship in the Holy Name Society of |
81. Benedint's Church,
rolitown American Legion, and’
the Carrolitown Fire Company

Patton R. D. Lady
InjuredIn Crash
A White youngi

injured about
wtternoon when {he car in ¥
the was & | 3

id i .

i ton pe Sacer Valtey.

Khe is Helen

HD1& ton
for the forehead ol
substained when

| and broke the
She was a te

spersted by
of Patton M.D. te

said the Pohsley our was
‘up a NIL and while on &
due to sippery Sonditions
highWEY. Sica} to

Bundrowsky, 3.

 

Property to each
was eatimated48 ¢over" $200.

Share $2300,000 Fond |
Employess of the Great Atian-

tic & Patiic Twa Co. the
the nation will share more
$2,300,000 in pre-holiday compen-
sation this year. it is announced |
1HRalphWEBurger, president of |

with=a
aTa tho:aaatal

i
3

Lal

WESTpusITE
Records at IN
urchase by Vietor and Faonne
- Veneskey, West Carroll Twp.

from Omolrio snd Domenica An | gee
gelicohio ofOa a.Provan]
ty in Wat Camel) Twp.

proximately $7.00.

a

North,ernn Cambria Childrento BeFeted At Chris
oTTeattaracon a3
evening events are open to the

pro-
for this next

two | children of all

 

Loyal
"Tillhold its event this | Dee. 23 and will visit the grade!

BorsTi,
Philndeliphia Avenue in Bar|

bore, oming Sunday,Dec. 16.
| m. this coming Sunday, Dec. 1

F TOO

| containing an
Club,

Barneshoro Moose. Treats will be

Santa Claus will be on
to welcome the children

and the hgh school band of the
Barneshoro unit of the Northern

High Ju. Schools, will
‘the VFW

schools in Blandburg Glasgow |
and Flinton. They wii also pre
sent treats to the children under
the school age. Approscimately |

children will receive a bag
apple, orange,

{ pandy cane and candy bars |

ASHEVILLE 5

The Ashville Veterans of | the.
Foreign Wars and its
Auxillary will again sponsor 2 heen

nt children's ristmas party
i tix coming SundayDec. 18 at

tome in Ashville. The!
begin atevent this year will

13:00 p me. and continue until 4:00

of the Neer Cambria |
from very.’ consisting

Moose, United Mine Workers and;
Veterans of Fureign Wars.
Treats will be

child md Santa
| there lo greet svaryans.

One of the biggest
unigue Christies partion of
fre will be heldidagain on

the Mere tar
Plans for the ada

been under way for the past
eral months by Barnesboro
Tent 56 Military Order of

ie, and us Auxiliary,
Lucky 14, (Cuba, No. 420, ain

the Car
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